
Festive

“Live a life of love,  
just as Christ loved us 
 and gave himself up for us 
as a fragrant offering and 
sacrifice to God.”
Ephesians 5:1b

Valentine’s Day may be in your half-term so look at your diaries and 
work out when something may work before you break up!

Whether you love or hate Valentine’s Day –  
it is a great opportunity for Christian Unions.

While everyone may be sharing their expressions of love through 
anonymous Hallmark cards, chocolates and candlelit dinners...  

here are some ideas for your CU to show College  
just how much God loves them.



Download the Valentine’s Day Survey from

www.festive.org.uk

Find a central location, buy sweets + Gospels to give away.

Collate the results and publish them on your CU fb page or an SU 
billboard!

3. Valentine’s survey

Festive

1. Invite a great speaker (youth worker? Pastor? Ask Festive for a 
speaker?) to come and give a Valentine’s themed talk – sharing 
God’s amazing love in Jesus!

2. Think of a catchy title! Maybe a line of a current song!  
(Love related!)

3. Have tracts/Gospels + sweets to give away!

2. Get a speaker in 
 

Get a lot of ‘love’ themed sweets in.

Print verses about God’s love (e.g. John 3:16) and stick them to your 
goodies.

Give them out at a popular time in a popular place!

Tip: You could wrap a Gospel in pink/red paper and give them away 
with sweets?

1. Love-ly grub giveaway 
 

 Why don’t you get stuck into God’s word and see what Paul says the 
foundation for healthy relationships looks like?

Go to www.festive.org.uk and  
print off page 8 in the UFG to Ephesians!

4. Relationships that  
    honuor God 

 This is a fantastic idea trialled by Brighton & Sussex Medical School – 
but it could work just as well in College!

• Invite a lecturer/teacher or someone from the Humanist Society 
to come and give a short talk on why they think “love is simply 
a chemical reaction” then get a Christian speaker to give a 
Christian answer to this question.

• Make sure you leave time for Q&A’s, publicise the event well and 
plug CU meetings at the beginning and end!

5. Is love just a  
    chemical romance



Festive

“But God demonstrates 
His own Love for us in this: 
While we were still sinners, 

Christ died for us.”
Romans 5:8

The wonderful Chaplaincy at Croydon College had a grand idea to 
get people thinking about love... 

They created a “love wall” where students could come and jot down 
their responses on heart shaped post-its! The wall had three ques-
tions:

“Who do you love?”, “What do you love?” and “What is love?”

Tip: You could adapt this idea to suit your College. Why not give 
away sweets and the “This is Love” flyer-tract to anyone who takes 
part?

These brilliant little flyers have been designed to:

a)   Get people thinking

... while...

b)   Publicising your CU event!

You can give these out by themselves with some love hearts.

Or you could give these out in the lead up to an event -  
print off your CU event details and stick them on the space provided 
on the back!

6. The love wall

7. Free flyer-tracts


